
Ties in government service summer in shops tested recipes EXcmtfGM
LOVE THEM ALU" INSISTSOra FOtfVG WOMEN

CANX SERVE UNCLE SAM
ea of Service Open to Girls Outlined and the Fields of
Government Work Suggested She Is a Patriot,

Too, Who the Home Fires

graduation just nhcad (or a
Rrcat number of clrls eager

i.un and dolnc to heln their coure
Itn answer to the following Inquiry

of general Interest:
you know." It asks, "or any

nment positions or any branch
vice besides yeomanry vvtncn
women with high school train- -
y enter? Thanking In nu- -

lies yeomanry in mo navy.
calls for expert stenography,

ling" woman may get Into Rovcrn- -

".service In the army. This berv- -

feells for training. Dietitians and
atory workers aro needed In the
hospitals in America and Fiance.

Dhono operators are enlisted, as
s'also stenographers. This, barring
sing, about covers the extent of
Ben's actual service In the army.

p.dato telephone operators havo not
). enlisted In service in tnls coun- -

Jnd neither have stenographers.
oireruiurs wnu pu uurouii uru ru

ed to know French. Stenographers
hospital units. Dlctctlans

uire training ana experience. I.atv
rtory workers must luivo taken
raes in clinical pathology
tnostlc These courses

lulre spending a few months In n
pltal laboratory.

Tends

IKTUUESTKU.

bacteriology.

OW for Government positions
.Which do not call for enlisting for
duration of the war, as the above

Pour letter was neatly typewritten,
Interested, This is u hopeful
Your country needs your nimble

jars. To come to the point quickly,
Rlrl who Is of most value to her

ntry and to herself in these times
Jthe one who Is trained In some spe- -

line. Skilled flrst-clas- i stenog- -

hers .a lid skilled typists uio wanted
?all branches of the Government.

hlngton wants them, so docs the
rtrency Fleet Corpoiution. Tlie

plane builders want them. Uvery- -
y does. And n llrsUilass stenog- -

her can become more valuable by
nine a specialist her line.

he woman's corvnlttee of tlieCoun- -

of National Clfense, with head- -

ters at 1607 walnut street.
Una; women the Y. at. C. A.

or airplane construction. 717
fth Broad street, to learn drafting,
tAVtMlnt mhiiiIIhm ..Llll ...1.1. I....--.k"4ii ivauniHi miu Willi mail u

pints of )irecls(oii. and technical

&

In

Is
to

oi

as. aho mis Knowledge helps
girls earn a much lareer salaiv.

Pile clerks, statistical clerks, true
I and draftsmen aro as b.uTlv noptlnl

Government work as tho stcnog- -
Rera and tho typists. Other clerks
rare noaded arc clerks qualllled In
ness anministratlon. schedule

Junior accountants, munition
clerks, statistical machine nper- -
map coiorists, c erks. dunll- -

ACT machine operators. clerkx nnnll.
hln modern languages, calculating

pine operators, computers, edging
t uimawiuiK citTiw, uooKmaKing
proofreading and fingerprint clas- -

salaries lance from
1800 a year. Another noselttnii m nil.

tf'

you

and

law

Mho 7Ro

is mat or um-aria- in hosnltal
rtoiunents.
he Intelligent girl who

trained is assigned to somo of
r.work because of emergency, but
,,oe8c positions go to tnoso with

'training.
LH of theso positions do not require

service rating.

gin aoes not care to take a
Fstcnograplilcul or clerical position,

can itirn ner inougnis to airplane
truction, to munition work, to

graph operating. All of these are
d as war work for women. Courses

the airplane construction nie given
mo ocnooi or Airpiano Construction,
uonea Dcrore. The telccranli com

i&

train the recruits in nnerntimr
the United States Civil Servlco
Dission can give nformation

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
11m mr wmrAmn na-l- -- In k l.u .- -

Wff, '';li l what unroarlona ap
K!i n b plajed to make txerjbodr lunih?

la It nnla 4a wa ,1mm !

tkat itart of tha hat tllpMt! nhnt
fee feT

pemlble to male the hair darkerlithant nalns hair die?
ean aerana af nnoarfnmaiit falue

jajjo be aent to ba utlllied br a torn-ant- e,

worklna for tho romfort ot theK,Nn In tha trrnch
ft ktmnf lltit -- -

V 4aat fatal tTn hlfifalnaP nnt h& ulaJ., -- .
alcht and stilt Imares their not being

iht ruin of U!ng. whrn It 1 nteennurr
clath In bolllnr w(r. what utHra avvwnK ina nana from irttlnr acaldfd?

A Home for Somebody
r Editor of Woman's Paoe:
T MarUmI wrote to you In th win.!"" noma to a middle-- ) 14 woman.
finer the ceia weather In the euburha oract that T wmiirln't nav nnu'!"' . r a' nnf--

Jfianienea inem. ao my lovelyIta little private bath la atlll
- t ia reauy oeauiirui out Here now.the lovely areen Ircea and araaa andoerry and peach bloasoma and my

s, oeeia ana pea a nre up. When I toLj am alwaya very clad to aet homa
'Now. what I realy am writing- - for
At to ba aoma naln. an narhani nnmm
. reaoera vnay never navo tried tneae.

; Sunday I had an or heart roasted torana ainco they aro ao much cheaper
. roaat and VrV vnnil Inria-- rf T Iiam
f your readera will try one. Thay
naar aa i can leu iiae roast iamb and
r tenner. Aline weianea more man
da and cost ninety cents, ao you see

cents a pound they really areraenFirst, you cut off noma of tho
. all) and cut away the large
lela. then fill with a atale.hrearl

I ad fasten together with a skewer.rt harden on the outside If roasted In

rf

all

roaster, on Monday I cut It down

ins save tha outaide leavea of lettuce
' error them a hot dressing of fried
Bacon, onion rut tin. aalt and nen.

t xrloegar. My husband likes this
atad better than tha heart. I would
to hay "Ianeaome- - coma aee ma

car to. We may be able to
a-- up. s nava a ntiia gin nva year
live one mile out from Slty-nlnt- h

MS to rem ana the apiendtd worna. U. P.
aaama'rjltv that tha lovely. lit.
whara ona could waka un and

In tha May country ahouid re
am. Maxoa gome reauer wouw

UTaMifi 01 tno oner noer.yor Mitla etauthter'g picture.
bgtat I aJmoat think I caught

I Pt On ! ....gor.gfia aranei ano aionoua
I toiel na aoout.aoa tha

I am (HH-- a houaa- -
of your u- -

Igllralra Tour addr-u- a to
htt 1 4 t know har. . If
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The Toy Soldiers

Sleep on, Hoy, nnd sleeps
secure;

All day you've played so hard;
Your little feet that have romped

and ntrnved,
Your head that has planned the

games wo plajcd.
May rest while we all keep guard.

Sleep on, l.lttle Hoy, our rest Is
sure;

AVhat though we are battle- -

scaired?
Tho love ou've lavished on us all

day
Will more than do for n soldier's

pay!
Sleep then, for wo all keep gu.ird.

HL'nGi;S JOHNSON

about Goernment openings in thh
field. Munition work icqulrei no.
training. It is not listed as Govern-
ment senior, but It is a highly patil-- '
otic work nnd the day la not far off
when on will find thousands of women '

highly educated women- - In It,
women who to dato hao Mono no
work of any kind whatsocer.

IT UST not be thought that Gov- -

rnment serxko Is tho only patrl'
otic service for tho gill of today. An
juuiifi woman who adds to iiiti man

.

"am

-

,

of the by taking
-

'"
t '? "

""", ,?" ",", ," ,m"V
held by n man Is doing a great p '

deal for her Any oung Auurlcan pep which slmnly
woman who helps to keep tho homo cannot - suppressed for long. 1 hex;
Hies cheerfully by giving tlid nn.i iiim mere is a g ,u ...a.
best that Is In her to xxork that must
bo done is n patriot too.

If ou go down to the hcadquarteis
of the committed of
Council of National Defense they xxlll
shoxv you u catd on which Is listed
130 opportunities for eager young
xx omen such ns oursolf. Not the least
of these nt this time of the oar is the

oniuiiH lind Army. I wont at-
tempt to tell ou about them nil be-

cause you can go nnd see for
Then tako u xxalk ninund to the

woman's section of tho Fedeml em
ployment LIS South Sixteenth
street. These two bodies xxork hand
In hand,- - Hut I want you to go to
both places, becauso Is only In this
xvny you win nmo fully EnPV ., .,, r ,i,e
tno open door that sxvung xxldd , ..

i fi milwoman. .. ,...,

Tested Wartime Recipes
CHOCOLATi: HRKAD PL'DDINO

Thn Ingredients aro two and a halfcupruls of bread broken Into smallpieces, one-ha- cupful of com sxrup,
cupful brown sugar, one, egg,
teaspoonful of salt, twosquares chocolate, ono and a half rup.

fuls of milk. onelMnd a half cupfuls of
hot xxaler and three-quarte- of xanllla.

Soak bread milk ado. srup, brown I finm Va.
sugar, egg. xxell beaten, and salt DIs.
solxs the chocolate In the water and ndd
gradually to tho bread mixture. Then
add the flaxorlng, I'our custard cups,
set theso in hot xxater and bake In a hot

CAnilAC.i: AIT GltATI.N'
Holl the cabbage, put In a colander

and press out all the water; then put It
hi a chopping boxvt and mince. Put
a lajer of cabbage in n baking dish nnd
coxer xvlth a layer ot cheese and a laer
of whlto sauce made xxlth ono cupful of
milk, ono tablespoonful of ryo flour, two
tablespoonfuls of margarine seasoned
xxlth salt and pepper. Fill tho baking
dish xvlth In this order, dotting the
top layer of bread crumbs xxlth bits of
margarine. Hake in the oxen until Hip
crumbs arn nicely browned Tho sauco
bubbling through Hip crumbs an indi
cation that has been sulliciently i

cooked Ilconoiny Cook Hook

Tttttera nnd qutsttnna submitted to
thli must be uritttn on nun
hide the paver nnlu and stoned with
the tin me of the tLriter, Special Qvertf
hke thae alien helmo nre iniited, it
is understood that the editor doei roturceiaarily indorse the aentlment rjr
pressed. All romi.iunfrnt.oii9 for thiadepartment should be addretned an tol
Join: TIIK WOMAN' FACHANr.K.
Kienlno PubUo Ledger, Philadelphia. Va.

Flag in Flowers Difficult
To the editor of Woman's raotl

Dear Madam I am a constant reader o
your, column and haxe learned many usefu
tnings tnrougn it. nope;
help me aa you haxe

that vou can now
elped thousands of

oinrra
What planta and flowers, also vines

bloom early the apring and last all aum-nie- r.

and what planta can be used frrmaking a red. whit- - and blue design llut
a grow about the aama height and not
more than six Inches

Thanktns ou advance, I remain
(Mrs ) P..

Mowers that bloom early and last all
summer are lady slippers, nasturtiums,
marigolds, petunias, red. purple and
white, and geraniums, red, salmon and
white. The withering blooms must be
kept picked off all the time in order to
make prolific bloom.

The kudzu vino. Is green all
through the summer and has flowers.
The clematis is the same. Japanese Ixy
climbs, Is green through the season and
has flowers, but Is not very noticeable.
All the Ivies remain green all through
the summer.

I am afraid you will have a hard
time to mako n flag In red, white and
blue flowers. The ones that would ba
suitable don't blocm at the name time.
And there really aren't any red, white
and blue flowers that grow about the
same height. Tulips and hyacinths make
good flag flowers, but these only coma

tne spring, ine nearest jou count
come to your plans would be to uso
scarlet sage, white candy tuft or petunia
and corn flowers. They do not grow the
same height, but might over-
look this. In the fall you might carry
out your plan by having blue
asters, white asters and red geraniums.
You must plant your asters earlier in the
summer ana you wouia nave tho
geraniums on hand. This makes a beau-
tiful display for early fall.

Two Girls Want Man's Love
To the Editor of Woman', I'agt:

Dear Madam We are two girls, sixteenyeara old. We work a factory. Wa both
love a fallow, hut does not aeem tn rim
niucn ror us. i;an you give goon advirn
ao that he will care for us? lie doea not

with any glrla. We both love htm
early. We ara steady readera of our paper

ana hope you will help ua.
tiuun a.nu nnuwN Kits.

I do not aulte aee your Idea, my dear
little girls. I)o you want this young man
to fall in .love with Dotn or you; you
eculd not both marry the same man;
that would be bigamy, and loving the
aama man would make you both very
unhappy, aa one must give up the Idea
ot leviaw htm If .you are to good,
Ml that jroit must be above things.
--- DfjeVt Ml your minds with
Hire axi tana eariy age.' bo iricnog
wHh. Um boy end any other boya you
kaow.aeea leave love to And ita way.

fe fcV w IratMailtiasl.Ber
U iktak

P

tnuat at

GIVE DRAFT BOYS
A CHEERY SEND-OF- F

EDITORIAL FOR WOMEN
BY A WOMAN

rty MllS. I.OVIS VAV,r.
Chairman of Hervlrn Star e'ommlltee of

Almrl'Hli thrraeaa e'nrnmlttee of Iho
Kmergcncy Aid of I'cnna) Ivanlii.

n.i aim. umiiyi.mlwiuunwg
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i.ower country the
position

country. Inxlnclliln

burning inxaimiMy

xx'oman's tho

your-
self.

bureau,

drpartmrnt

Japanese

passers-b- y

purplish

of fun In camp life, altlinuuh they are
Inclined to regard tho hour of lenx'e-taklu- g

xxlth unaccustomed emotion
Mothers remember xeiy xxell the first

tlmo their hnvs xxent off to boarding
school, nnd the flist tragic letters they
got and then tho gloilniis bursts of en-

thusiasm that cniiin In tho folloxxlng
weekx. The American lmy Is a remark-nbl- e

ireature, nnd can be safelv trusted
to llnd an nmnzlnglx' good time xxlth
seemingly most barren material

Xexcrtheii hh theio always Is a bad
fifteen minutes xxhen the train H Jut
going to pull out. and since that Is

xx hen the most foolish little thing
xxlll dlslrart them or pleasn I hem or
nniuvp Hum. that little thing xeij

It ior iini.m-i.m- i

oe in visualize t(.rhas ,i..illKlic.in ill. Uii- -
for ... , .....

In

It

is
it
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us
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all
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l.llirih.l'. . .11.1 "1 IU1S
tered Into tho new xxoik of gixlng the
drafted men comfort and cheer ns they
leaxo thdr home cltv fur the training
camps. During the two xxeeKs the com-
mittee has filled and dlsti United UliOO

comfort Kits, cheerful-lookin- g bags filled
xxlth small cieature lomforts. to xxhlch,
through the klndnesH of the lied Cross,
they Iiuxn boon nble to add it sweater1
and socks for each boy.

And they are so grateful for tho little
that Is done for them ; hern Is a letter

in ; that xxnnt to copy Camp Lp,

layers

tail?

other

gooa

.My near lamest I wish to expiess
my heartfelt thanks for your Hinught-fulnes- s

In providing the bn.xs of Ixical
Hoard No i'!i with thn comfort kit on
Monday, April 29. Such an act makes
onn think that Hie people at home re-
member one and puts more energy Into
one's woik at camping"

Hesldes tho xxork done for the boys
there Is qulto as much that Is Important
xxlth the mothers to make them feel that
their hns aie going to haxe the finest
care both hero and abroad and, xxlth all
the wretchedness of war. xxlll find real
solid American fun mixed In. All lhat
dangerous German propaganda which
works to llll the xxomen's hearts xiih
terror for the londitlons of lifo in which
ineir sons aro going can and must bo
xxlped out and every woman who can

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

SMSSk

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
I, Lillian Ituaaell has orgunUed n woman'sdefene league to train women to ahoot.
" The,.'".e of soap does not make thn skinoil).
It, The. fnllnning lotion used onfe or tnlre alily will rounternct olllnena of the aklnilive und a half nunrea of roaennter,

one-ha- lf ounce of alcohol and one-ha- lf

dram of boric urlel,
I. In transplanting jnung tomato or otherplanta, setert iv cloudy day or set themout burr In the afternoon.
S. The. plant should be set deep enouth othe roots do not bend. A ciinfiil ofwater Is poured In after fine soil la ap--

!!'.!" .'" 'lit ""'.'. Th ho'' ' thenllllfil In. The anil on top should be dry,us Ihla pretenta the aun from soaking
iin the moisture, and the object la tokeep the roota damp for aeveral days,

n. Irenrli rluilk, fuller's earth, pondered
magnesia and other ntiaorhent sub-
stances will remme grease ktulns xihenthe arenae la Nnli.nl, !.
ether, chloroform nnd lienclne must be
iiaeel to remote grease mlved with dirt.Liner and benslne are Inflammable andmust be used with tho greatest fare.

Vincent Writes Again
To the Editor ot rTomnn's rnoe;

Pear Madam Thank you for our answer
Jo my long letter published In thelarxixn l'lm.io Lsikier of May 3, Touranswer Impressed me, but I do not believeyou entirely understood my letter.

I did not mean to tell you that I warnedthe girl against her own sister, but I warnedher not to follow the wajs ot silly girls.
I wrote tn warn her that no matter howfine outnard appearancea may be in thesedaya thero la very little beneath tho aurfacethat la worth anything,
The kind of good times jnu speak of arnInnocent, but those I referred to add nothing

to a glrl'a honor and respect.
I aald things to the girl In that tetter thatshe had never heard before becauso herparents haxe never warnrd her.
I know unfortunately that It doea not doto warn another person. It usually gets

the person who would do well Into trouble.I am not too eer'ous.mtnded. but I haveseen too much unhapptness from mlstakea
and t do not want to aee this nlco ounv
atrl make a mistake.

Of course, there Is no reason why she
should not go with boys she knows, but
oni r.j an,, euuuiu .uur an wun nice ooya
who respect her. What do you think ofgirls et ten. twelve, fourteen and sixteenataylng out until 10. 11 and 12 o'clock atnight, and tneir paienta do not know wherethey are or whom they lire with?

1 have not heard from the young girl
elnrn I wrote, nor have 1 seen her. Do ou
think It best to go see her or not?

Home one told me that aa she tore un
the letter 1 aent her she aald ahe hated me.
What do you think tit that!

VINCENT.
I think that you are a good and kind-heart-

young man, Vincent, and am
Eorry that the girl you wrote to did not
understand your desire to help her and
keep her from evil. I agree with you
that it Is very wrong for glrla of ten,
twelve, fourteen and sixteen years ofage to bo out on tho street after 10
o'clock. In fact, the younger onea
should be In the house by 8. As for
their parents not knowing where they
are. I would not like to have to be an
responsible aa those parents will be and
are for their little girls. It is decidedly
their fault,

.1 would not do anything further If I
were jrou.' Yeur letter was evidently mis-
understood by the younr girl, and any

liriaer awvaneea in tno matter wouia aoyj win

woman or to make a soldier boy feel
as If ho wcro tho pet of the entire

population, that ho should do or
say.

Another thing that Is being done by
a branch of tho servlco 'star commttteo
H tho delegation of women to seo the
bdys off and to mako that miserable
moment something more in the nnturo of
a Jolly celebration than the silent, cruFh-In- g

scene of parting.
Ono thing that Is famous the world

oer Is the peculiar American brand
of cheerfulness. It li a cplrlt that is
capable of this greatest things this gay-rt-

thli braxcry that Is concealed be-

neath tho slangy
of tho American: whether It N In a
man who goes off to catch tho Kaiser or
In n woman who stajs nt homo to knit
socKs, It Is it spirit that must nexcr
bo allnucd to sag or to bo clouded by
false, rumors nnd unreal fears. It is a
spirit that must bu featured, for surely
it must win.

y?72Zy Cst-cr-y eu ft

A

WORKER AMONG SOLDIERS
1ias Amelia Josephine Burr,

A. Entertainment

.fYiiriny might
Amelia readily

-- but this to tho af-
fections. Miss well known ns
ono f charming In

and author
"Interminable

which quoted
lately.

has completed
unique tour In all en-

tertaining, tnddet happiest,
If jou will her,

I them"" die
In a question. "Well, I

always lined them all, 1 didn't
pNactly fall In Inxe with any

To Kcanl one I loxe 'cm all that's nil."
May Italian Miss llurr, who lives near Camp Mcr- -

.embassy has been notified Itnlian rltt. N. J. nnd Is In Y. M. C
A work there, made a trip In thf Intcrcat

ill the United Mntwtiml othercltUcns f ,0 v. M c A rtertaln,nent com- -

foreign lands return nnd Join nilttee. which took her to l.'ort Delawnre,
'tho Italian army will lecche a special l'"orl 1I11 1'otit, Wlsahlrknn Harracks,
toward for coming to tho assistance of Capo .May, Fort Mott and
their country. The central board of the othir
Dante Allghleri Society, the dispatch "I down to Wlssahlckon

lias decided to help tho Govern-- j rncltx" sho 'ald. a bunch of
input iiiovidliic nssi-tan- io to tho men. 1 guess I wanted to enter- -

! families of thoso icturn. I tain them more than I ever wanted to

Fancy Turns Dainty Blouses
A Daily Fashion Talk by Florence Rosn
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The blnti-- e on tin- - iefl is of anil white ilicikctl voile trimmed with
plaitcil frill of plain voile. Thec arc linis-lici- l off

Tlio square collar neck make lliis wain desir-
able for vouth. The, other lilousn is of while handkerchief linen,

iinuxual collar ruffs of ami white handkerchief linen

the separate walsfc may lie a
WHIM: to a certain extent in the
winter time, it remains for the appear-unc- o

of tho "good old summer time" to
havo the blouso really como Into its
onn To be sure, there is ono tpo of
blnu'-- that Is considered quite correct
for fall and winter that absolutely drops
out of the minute the weather
win ins up it bit The (lark waist ot
ihllfon or silk, which generally mutches
tho skirt In tone. Is the one to wnicn

Thorn cut reasons .inn nem- -

ono of blun
that while the blouso may of
nn,i fhnrefnre cool, the appearance Is

tho lexeisc, and ns women aio
all more or less Impressionable the
dark blouso the winter tlmo Is cast
aside for the lighter

This the fancy turns to elell- -

tones of pink, blue, lavender,
and green, while the materials range

from linen to chiffons, xxhlch Include
crepes, organdies and voiles both cot
ton nnn silk Tlio main nuraciion seems
to that all of theso materials havo
excellent recommendations for their
laundering qualities and como trom tno

Phone
y.

Y. M. C.

Secretary, Returns From
Tour of Nearby Military',

Camps

TO I'll of
camps bo dangerous

as Miss Josephine llurr
admltH applies only

Hurr Is
tho most poets

America, of the beautiful
Hed Cross pnem, Folds
(lauze," has been bo much

Miss llurr Just the most
her experience

the nnd tho
bellexo

"Did fall in
aid answer to

hae particular
Repatriated Italian. Jut

Washington,
that

who

Tuckahoe,
ramp.
went Har-sai-

"with
In drafted

who

to

IVoV.".

saw."i!
4aH9aaaBI3llXiminnioH

blue
liny blue with

anil particularly
with

anil blue

exlstencn

season

l

tub as spick and span as a brand-ne-

blouse
It is rather dllllcult to say which ot

thi"-- materials is conldeied tho smart-
est, for all seem equally popular, and
it appears to bo simply a matter
choice and the pockctboolt, but it Is
very evident that tho cotton voiles are
finding more admirers this season than
they haxo had for sears.

lino of these now- - cotton vollo blouses
Is shown today, at the left of the cir-

cle This blouse Is of blue and xxhlto
i -- ..f.,.- nro su c f,i,rLr, ,, P is irimmcu wun
whv this should lw so, xxhlih l wiiichoil iilaltlng of plain voile,

be ihlffoii

eiulte

of
shades.

cate j

bo

of

of

of

Vnieli liiittnns decorate the front.
There mo many of tho smartly

gowned women who prefer Iho xxalst
made of haiulkeichicf linen. Especially
Is this 11 faxorite for morning wear and
for those who ean pay tho price. The
hnndkci chief linen blouso H not to be,

despised.
Tho figure at thn right wears a

blouso mado of vxhlto handkerchief
linen, with novelty eollar and cuffs of
bluo and whlto handkerchief linen.

Inquiries aro solicited and may bo
addressed to this newspaper.

(Copyrlsht, 1018. by riorence nose)

We Will Accept No More
Fur Storage Except
from Patrons After
Saturday, May 25 .

The great amount of new storage re-

ceived by us this season, in addition to that
of our regular patrons, has about filled our
large vault to capacity.

The popularity of our Dry Cold Fur Stor-

age Vault is due to the fact that it is the
only one of its kind maintained in Philadel-

phia by an exclusive furrier.

If you wish to avail yourself of this per-

fect and approved method, call us up at once.

louse or wenser
1229 Walnut St.

Yanut 1SQH

lcncwlth

lnteiesled

Furriers and Milliners
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entertain any other boys in tho army. I

Just couldn't help but feel they were
homesick, and 1 put my heart into the
xx oik.

"Did 1 enjoy It? I should smllf
"I imer bad n better time in my

HfA I. ni titmii t iw.ut in flip arinv tins- -

pltal r.t Mott. whero the of being

woui.ded 'oxer thtin' are being treated. I

waa mighty sad for n llttlo white. And
linger against tho bruto that

plunged this world Into such a state of
xx ai fare got the better of sadness.

"I had a number of mighty funny ex-p- i

rlences one at thn Y. M. C. A. house
at nop of Hip camps xxhere tho boys
ate alluwid to sleep on mattresses on
the first mx little show- - 1

xent In the house nnd had to walk gin- -

gerly oxer them to got to my room '

"And once, during n. talo about a
preacher I had known, who really was
lemarkablo for his fondness for fried
chiiken. mentioned that he xxa

of thicken, nnd ono of thn boys xxent

Into almost. Hut after the
show ho up and apologized to me

"f xx at n ox cry xxnman xxho to
keep hen heart wholo not to go In thn
camps xnx often. You can't help lox-in- g

those boys."

To Have Clean Windows ''

There are fexx- - xxoincn xxho really ru- -

lov cleaning vxlndnxvs, and one reason
iuut be that the result Is so fteu dis-
appointing Soap seems to smear
the glaw, mid the cloth gets too drippy

countless thlncs bnpiicn Hut ono
housewife;. In Idaho, has thought about
II liarel llllll II.IH (lei llieil lll- -l mm.il n.,. (. . ... ..!.. ..I ..I .1. n.ili.n l,s, II Imlmi dllll HI linillillh i" i .'. ...

Slio sent her ilecMnn to Good House- -
keening, and here it l

"I hn found a wax- "' she sa.xs, "to
polish xvlndows brilliantly xxlth tho least
possible work. I can clean thciii
x nether tho sun is shining jr not, so
Infallible Pi my method Vr.f. wlpo off
the dust vv itli a dry cloth, or If xrry
dlrtv. xxlth a damp one, put a
small quantity of xxater In a basin and
mako It xeiy strong xxlth household
ammonia, using not more two pails
of xxater to ono of ammonia. Hip n
small cloth or sponge In this and xvrlng
It nearly lry. then go oxer inn glass,
rubbing hard but woiklng rapidly Wipe
Immediately with a dr.. Unties cloth,
or the pano will be dry before nu can
get oxer It The Hole ohlectlon to this1
method is In the effect of the strong solu- - i

lion on one's lingers. lubber or
leather gloxe may bo used, but exen
without gloxes I find It takes so shoit a
time to elean a number of windows that '

If one Is careful to wash the hands hn- -'

mediately after tlie tnsu, tnen run mem
xxlth lemon juice or vinegar and rine
again xvith clear water, there xxlll bo
no unpleasant effect."

m .y

Price

'650
Rental
Terms

$3
Weekly.

J3t.

ADVENTURES WITH A PURSE
DAINTY WEE HATS

FOR SUmiEWS CHILD

Tho Are Gay, One's Demure
and Another's to Wear

to School
u eer wander around In the

children's hat department? Did jou
oxer Idlo among tho saucy IIUlo hats
and gay wee bonnets that skillful hands
haxc designed for our little people? If
jou liaxo not, then Indeed haxc you

missed n treat.
llut that treat l still In store for

you If jou will see the bewitching array
xvhlch today's adxenturo dlseoxered.

ricture, for example, a dainty little
hat ot pale pink horsehair braid. A

gay wreath of spring flowers surrounds
the crown nnd ttreamers of pink rib-

bon, width hang doxvn tho back, lend a
quaintly grown-u- p touch

Or take the straw hat, shaped

for nil the xxorld llko a hechlxe The
narrow slanting brim is coxcred xxlth

, iv tightly plaited edging of lino lace, and
rouglHi clusters of flowers and ribbon
boxxs lend charm, xxlthout making the
hat ton Miss MarJorle, with her
sunny curls nnd blue eyes, should proxo
qulto Irresistible In this.

For school, conies n small blaik bat
of good quality soft draw, bound xxlth
old ioe xelxct mound tho crown. With
her little dark suhout coat, or lati r when
she does not need to x(.ir lur coat,
this hat should look xcry xxell, nnd has

1'olt boys1 'he added ndxanlago serxke

then

floor After

fond

hysterics

alwaxti

nnil

then

than

white

fancy

able And the lirlco Is only - '.Mi

You xxlll probably fall In loxe xxlth
thn demure leghorn, of bonnet shape,
xxlth n few pink iocs and sump black
velvet for tilmnilng Immediately oil
will picture .xour little lady xvlth thl
hat, xxhlch should look so xxell xxlth her
".Sunday best" dress.

And If ou diess jour little daughter i
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Hallahan
combination of the

smartest styles, per-
fect fit and
economy.

The Model
Illustrated

60th and Chestnut SU.
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Ave.

Branch Stores Open
Every Evening

In plain clothes nnd smocks, you will
Mnd somo xcry modish sailors nnd
ptralght hats In dark colors,
should complete the pleasing effect that
slmplo clothes Impart.

Tor the names of shops wrrere article
mentioned In "Adienlurea With a
Purse" can tio fun hascn, addresa Lriltor
of Woman's I'Agr. lJtrMMi Public
I.KOuhR. or rhone tho xXomans Uepart-men- t,

XX'alnut .1(100.

A Pork Chop is mighty
good, but an analysis of
its food value shows

ttrooa? waste

Bone, Gristle, and water
accounts for loss.

Is a

and

A

rat
the

BTBbI t IjTRfr

"ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"
complete

WAR TIME
RECIPES

A little boohltt
containing deli'
cious anif eco-
nomical recipet,
Stnt free on re-
quest to
H. O. Wilbur A
Son, Inc., Phila,

Made in patent
leather, black kid

and white buck.
........ . .

NO J a : Hallaltan J'umps )u at the if
ankle; they do not gap or slip,

919-92- 1 MARKET
2746-4- 8 Gcrmantown Ave.
5601-0- 6 Gcrmantown Ave.

Market Street Storo
Open Saturday Evg.

Here is an instrument that has been honored by uni-

versal recognition from the greatest concert pianists of to-

day. This recognition was accorded the Stroud primarily
because of its superiority of construction.

. Two of the most important of its 300 exclusive patents
are the Themodist and the Metrostyle. The Themodist
brings out clearly the melody of. the selection; and the
Metrostyle gives you an artistic

Come in to hear the Stroud Pianola-Pian- o and you
will realize why it is the preference of all great musicians..

And yet its pricer-$6- 50 is such that any one who loves
'music can afford it.' We will taKe your plain piano in ex-

change' and we 'will arrange weekly terms as low as $3 if
desired. Call, phone or write for catalogue and full par-

ticulars.

C. J. & SON

oii la

COCOA

Pumps

snug

HEPPE

delicious

J(g(gA

i

6th & Sj

is

at

I

na
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The Stroud Pianola-Pian- o

interpretation.

1117-111-9 Chestnut

STREET

Thompson


